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Extract Sample Company Profile Writing  
Teresa Cheong, Lifebridges Communications 

 
Highlight unique company history 

 
Prestige Auto Export Pte Ltd is a leading car exporter and dealer in Singapore with 
a fine reputation for quality products and proactive customer service.  
 
Since its inception in Sep 2007, it has grown into a multi-million dollar company with 
over 200 local and global clients spanning over 30 countries.  
 
Clients come from all over the world, including New Zealand, Pakistan, Malaysia, 
Russia, Caribbean (Bahamas, Jamaica, Trinidad), Samoa, Fiji, Tonga, South 
America, and the African continent (South Africa, Zambia, Kenya, Malawi, 
Mozambique). 
 
Prestige Auto Export is the ideal business partner for international car 
manufacturers looking for reliable and marketing-savvy dealers who have extensive 
industry knowledge and large network of contacts in the highly competitive 
automobile industry in Singapore.  
 

About the Founder  
 
Prestige Auto Export Pte Ltd was founded by a young, dynamic entrepreneur, Bilal 
Mirza. Of Pakistani descent, but educated in New Zealand, Bilal started as a car 
salesman in Auckland, New Zealand at age 17 after graduating from the university. 
Bilal’s natural talent for sales quickly shone through. Within two short years, he was 
promoted to Business Manager and was later, made General Manager.  
 
Secured First Car Dealership in New Zealand at Age 22 
 
Bilal continued to grow his expertise and experience by managing different aspects 
of a car retail business. From car imports and exports to car financing – he mastered 
them all. At age 22, he clinched his first car dealership in Auckland.  
 
Experience in Exporting China-made Cars  
 
For three years, the enterprising entrepreneur successfully exported new China-
manufactured cars to Samoa, Tonga and Fiji. 
 
Established Used Car Export Company in Singapore at Age 25 
 
When he saw the strong global demand for Singapore used cars, the entrepreneur 
relocated to Singapore in 2007 and established Prestige Auto Export Pte Ltd.  
 
Today, Prestige Auto Export has established a solid reputation as the best used car 
exporter in Singapore, offering local and global clients access to wide stock range, 
great prices, and auctions in the shortest time.  
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